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St. Nicks Face 
Rider Satu rday 
At Ebbets Field 

By Norm Zukowlky 

With the graying Doc Parker 

replacing aged Burt Shotton as 
the bl'llins behind the brawn in 

EbOOts Field, the College eleven 

invades the Dodger ballpark 

Saturday night rated an excellent 
bet to rack up a victory over 
blpless Rider College of Trenton. 

Their "T" formation antics 
watered down by a 79-0 drubbing 
at the hands of Canisius two 
weeks a.go, the J erseyites will 
probably see most of the La
vender's lSix first-stringers .0-
turning to the lineup. Powerful 
running back Leo Wagner, guard 
Harry Weber and Sam Welcome, 
a rock at center, 'have reported 
improvement with their various 
ailments and figure to be ready. 

Bad Directing 

If Sam Newman, star of the 
Susquehanna plme, reports that 
his bad ankle is strong enough 
by game time, he will see plenty 
of action at quarterback, where 
Muray Berkowitz, experiencing: 
difficulty as a field general, i, 
no longer certain of his job. 
Another sta~ter who may be 
nudged out is center Hal Fin· 
geret. If Welcome is not ready 
for full time duty, Shorty PI~
sent will get the call. Irwin 
Slater, a 205 pound tackle and 
veteran of the '43 season is also 
In line for a first string berth. 

Actually, most impressive of 
the backs in the 27-0 defeat by 
New Britain (Conn.) Teachers 
last Saturday, was Bernie Et
tinger who has come on very 
impressively since the season 
started. 

(Continued on Paue 3) 
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'Open AH Gate' Says 
Big Student Ma;ority 
An overwhelming majority 

of 341 students who use the 
Broadway-7th Ave. subway 
favor the opening of the 
gate at the rear of Army 
Hall on 138th Street, a Cam
PUI poll indicated yesterday. 

Most of the students in
terviewed were of the same 
opinion as Miriam Hoffman 
'61, who said: "I think it's 
a awell idea. Why, it would 
save me and a lot of other~ 
strength and sbout five min
utes walking each morning." 

Only 18 people dio:played 
indifference to the proposal, 
and all of these said their 
first-hour elaose,' were not 
in AH, or any of the ad
joining buildings. 

Twelve Named 
As Probe Body 

INSPECT 
ACTION 
$1,800,000 Asked 

For New Building 
To Restore Texts 
An adequate lihrary building. 

which would cost an estimated 
$1,800,000 is a "pressing need" 
at the College, according to the 
annual report released yesterday 
by Dr. Jerome K. Wilcox, college 
lihrarian. Explaining that ap
proximately 60,000 textbooks, 
:<upplementary readings, and pe
riodicals useahle for research 
work are now in dead storage, 
Dr. Wilcc>x declared that "the 
equivalent of one-fourth of a 
b<lliding which we have now is 
not. ade'luate fn)' t~e needs of 
the students, alOd I'ne builrling 
t.o be used exclu"ively as a Ii

A special Faculty-Student com- brary is necessary." 
mittee to formulate policy and Action by the City Planning 
make recomme~dations on the al- C'lInrnissioll on the" request by 
leged s('gregatlOn of Negro stu· the Hoard of IIkher Education 
dents a: Army Hall has been. for the ~1.800,OOO apPl'Opriation 
named, It was announced yestpr· i tn con,truct the library is ex
day h~' Dr. John J. Theobald'i I'Pcled this month, it was learned 

AH CAFETERIA; 
ON LIBRARY DUE 
HEADS RALLY TODAY 

Dr. Sumner L. Crawley, 
new A.sociate Dean of Stu

dent Life, which Iponlors to
day'. rally. 

Hope to Raise 

I Report Indicates 
! 15 Violations Are 

Menace to Health 
By Lealie Goldman 

Fifteen violations of the City 
sanitation code were enumerated 
in a report made last Thursday 
on the Army Hall cafeteria be
fore the Student Faculty Lunch
room Advisory Committee. Oscal 
lluckvar, committee chairman, re
\'(~aled yesterday. Fifteen hun
d red dollars was the estimate 
given for repvirs. That these were 
only the llIost obvious defects 
discovered during a quick check 
was stressed, and the opinion 
was voiced that Department of 
Health invcf,tig-ator "would prob
ably turn up more." 

The suncy was a result of 
Pres. Harry N. Wright's deci
sion to extend the advisory func
tions of the committee to in
clude the Army Hall dining room. 

To Correct Defects 
"Any violation known to exist 

will be reetified as soon as hu-
Dean of Administration. ! yesterday. 

The Committee will consi5t of Dr. Wilcox also admitted that 
three members ()f Student Coun· t hi, Library face~ another prob- S p i r i ts at Ra II Y manly possible," Mr. Buckvar de
cil, Stanley I~othman '49. Harol,! h'm, the lack of uniformity in In an attemJlt to inject some dared. He urged that all Army 
S. Pollock '49, and Zane Liff '48, the fines "ystem for overdue verbal adrenalin into the vast Hall reside·nt make known any 
four members of t.he Frederick hooks. He ~aicl that each of the circle of students who file from complaints and suggestions. 
Douglas Soci(,ty, and thn'c mcm- three libraries at the College. class to class and then to the William C. Davis, Army Hall 
bers of the administration. the main reading room, Army subway, a new "spirit assembly" director, declared, "I know of 

Two additional students were Hall, and Tech have their own will be held today at noon, in no health violations as were re
also invited t{) sit on the com- ,ystem of fines. "A student may the Great Hall, Dr. S. L. Crawley, ported." He said that the con
mittee. They are George Flcary be fined a 'luarter in one library Dean of Student Life,' announced ditions mentioned did not con-
'48 and Jack Scarville '48. Fleaty and for the same offense only a Yesterday. stitute health code violations, but 
was presiclent of the Dougla"s dime in the other," Dr. Wilcox were merely incidental to nor-
Society last year, while Scarl- explained. "However, the liorary "Let's hope that these meet- mal 'lusiness operations. 
ville undertook a special study staff is invesigating the fine sys- ings will make it easier for some Most serious of the ,healtb 
of the Negro situation at Army tern at the College and by the of the students to know exactly menaces listed were the broken 
Hall for Mr. William C. Dal'iR. end of the year we hope a uni- what the responsibilities of the ceiling in the refrigerator and 
AH Director. i form system will be in effeet." many College organizations are," deep ~revices ill the butcher 

said Dean Crawley. Dr .• Tames S. block. Six large salad mixing 

Overwhelming Approval of Fee Plan 
Indicated by Poll of Student Body 

l'eace, Assistant Dean of Stu- bowls were found in need of 
dent Life added that he hope'l retinning. Floor tiles adjacent to 
t.his all-College Assembly "will th" drains were chipped and 
,et a precendent for future get- broken 'and there were holes in 
togethers between the students the window screens. 
and the various 'names' in the A.ks More Efficiency 

Seventy-one per cent of more 
than 200 stUdents interviewed in 

Cam"". poll early this week 
avored the principle of the pro

P?sed StUdent Activity Fee, as 
dId the participants of a meeting 
f student leaders and members 
f the Administration held in the 

office of Dr. Sumner L. Crawley, 
Dean of Students, a week ago 
yesterday. 

SUmmoned by Ivan Shapiro 

up at the meeting. According to I the fee. 
the suggested plan, a committee However, "No definite decision 
to be composed of Dean Crawley, has been reached as to the final 
Dr. Brophy, a representative of composition of this committe-e," 
the Student Council, and repre- according to Shapiro. The form 
sentatives of the publications and which the committee finally takes 
organizations which have large will be decided by the Student 
expenditures, would administer Council jUi<t two weeks from to

APO to Raise Funds 
morrow, if its p~esent schedule 
of buisness is observed. 

school." 

Dean Crawley will present such 
school luminaries as President 
Harry N. Wright, Sam Winograd, 
Faculty Manager of Athletics, 
and Nat Holman, Coach of the 
Basketball Team. Student leaders 
Bob Meagher '48 and Ivan Sha
piro'48, will .discuss the func
tions and plans of the National For Veterans' Gifts Avoid Former Dispute Students Association and Student 

MI'. Davis claimed that the 
floor tiles were being repaired, 
but that the broken refrigerator 
top was not a danger. Other 
repairs, he said, were being taken 
care of just as they were needed. 

Also in the report were recolYl
mendations for more efficient, 
economically sound operations, in 
view of a $335 deficit for the 
year ending June 30, 1947. 

48 Renewing last year's campaign 
, vice-president of the Stu- to raise funds 'for hospitalized 

dent Council, Dean Crawley Dr. war veterans, the Gamma Ep-

~~~:~t F Lif~r,oP~r. (;a~~~a~: silon Chapter of Alpha Phi Om-

No salaries will come {)ut of Council, respectively. Many other 
the fee money. This decision is student groups will be repre- Mike to Print in May: 
significant since a similar activity sented. 800 Subscribers Asked 

P ega, National Scouting and Ser-
eace, Assistant Dean of Stu- vice Fraternity, yesterday unani

dent Life, Mr. Lewis Jackson, mously decided to conduct an
~e~~ral Treasurer of Student Ac- other Purple-Heart Week this se
~;~.es, Al Gershen '49, Harry mester at the College. 

s Ig '48, Bob Meagher '48, Monies will be raised for needy 
Peter Paulson '49, and Gene 
SChwartz '48 tt d d h" items not supplied .by the hos-
1 . ,a en e t e pure- pitals to the vets. Items such as 
y Information I" t' . a mee mg. razors, small radios, etc., WIll be 

Discu .. Tentative Plan bought for the Purple Heart boys 
11/' tentative plan for the ad-I at V.A. hospitals in the New 

Inlstrat,ion of the fee was drawn York area. 

fee poposal failed to be initiated 
three years ago, after a large 
majority of students expressed 
their favor for it in a referen
dum, because of a techJlicalit~ in
volving the payment of lounge 
hostes,; salaries from t,he fee 
funds. 

Money will be allocated to the 
various clubs and chartered or
ganizations according to budgetF 

(Continued 071 Page 2) 

Glee Club Singl 

Adde~ entertainment will be 
given by the St. Nick Chorus, 

and the Men's Glee Club con
ducted by J. Harvey Bailey (Mu-

sic) . 

The Assem.bly is jointly spon

sored by SC and the Depart

ment of Student Life. 

Microcosm '48, the senior year
book, will appear in May, and 
will cost $7.2·0, it was announced 
yesterday. "If we reach our goal 
of 800 subscriptions, the price 
will be reduced and the' book 
made large·r," Don Cohen '48, 
editor, said. 

Subscriptions can .be obtained 
in 119 Main from Mr. Lewis 
Jackson; Central Treusurer. 
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Many Hobbies 
Outside School 

For Teachers 

'Campus I Survey Discovers 
Many Texts Out of Stock 

By Morris Chaklai 

. At least 33 textbooks prescribed in five departments are not 
.. If. I'I'?LHarold Hagen (~o{ available at any of the six bookstores most closely associated with the 
tlllnK~ tuat tcach"l~ at the 0 - college, a CUI/pm survey completed yesterday revealed. 
!ege spend all their spare time Of the 33 texts, 22 pertain to Physical Education COurses within 
preparing examinations, he ought the Hygiene Department, and seven to ~e Art Department. Only six 
to consult the results of a Cam- - Hygiene texts of a prescribed 
pu. survey completed yetserday list of 28 books in that depart. 

By U-Card Only which show that the after-school Practical Experience ment are available. 
interests of faculty members in- For Social Workers The four unavailable book! 
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Fa.cul~ Adviser: Prof. Cecil H. Kindle (Geology) 
COlllriblilinx Board: Milt GraUa '48, Zanc Liff '·Hl. Anne 

Marie Petrenko '49, Alan Rosenwasser '49, Harvey Schiffer '48, 
Robert Zlickerkandle '4<). 

Nell'J Board: Chaklai '<19, Hirschhorn ·SO. 

dude everything from gardening Practical experience in the outside of Art. and Hygiene are 
to stamp collecting. ~everal fields of social work, Resiatance of Material. by' Se~ 

This rcsult punctures the including social research, ley (Civil Engineering 110), I •. 
theory of Prof. Hagan, who as- case work, and community neoul Metal. and Rock. by Wal. 
,erted in the nation's press last and field work, is offered strom (Geology 16), Wood Hand. 
"pl'ing that "the trouble with again by the Social Research book (Meehanical Engineering 
college professors is that they Laboratol'Y this semester, ac- 209), and Manufacturing Pro. 
don't have appropriate outside in- cording to Prof. Samuel ce .. e. ·by Begeman (Mechanical 
terests to relievE' the monotony Josephs (Sociology). Inter- Engineering 220). 
of their academic work, and that ested students can register In addition, only two copie; 
they lack practical business ex- for work with the Labora- of Public Water Supply by Tur. 
perienee." He suggested that they tory any weekday from 9 neauer & Russell, at $6.00 (Civil 
take up carpentry, plumbing, and to 5. Engineering 236), and six copies 
part-time salesmanship. Among the projects plan- of Introduction To Amerit •• 

:10'/0 of the professors inter- ned are Sociodrama and Folk Public Education by DeYoung at 
AJJOcitlle Nell'J Bo,m/: Belmont 'SO, Benjamin ·SO, Cheshluk viewed listed carpentry and Festival, Negro-Jewish Fric- $3.60 (Education 20) were 

'·19, Goldman '<18, Kaplan '50, Kemper '49, Kornbluth 'SI, Kutzin plumbing as their chief extra- tion in Harlem, Rehabilita- found, both at Barnes and J:I:~ble 
'SI, Panzer '4H, Stern '50, Teitelbaum '49. curricular pursuits, since the up- ti'.>n of Released Inmates of The following 'books, unavai!: 

Staff Pbotoxraph",: Elias ·SO. hpJ! and maintenance of their I' (' n a 1 Institutions, and able at the College store at the 
IrJllt' Editl',.: Sid Maran. homes requir" bQth these special others. time Campus went to lire,;s, caD 
Asrl. ISJ/li' Edit(}r: Al Kutzin. talents. One instructor admitted be obtained at Barnes & Noble: 
ISJ/li' Sidf/: Gral1.l, Ktplan. Nebon, Rosenwasser. to ha\'hg been a carpenter hy Man and the Biological World 

trade before joining the faculty. Poll I nd icates by Rogers, Hubbell & Byen 
-- --·-·---:.~i3i-·lI·A[~LSBY -I;·imss,-I-NC.--CAnal-6-:'2897 The survcy also refuted Dr. (2.95), General Biology byMavor 
------- ----.--.. ---.-----.---------.-.- Ilag('n', contention thhat teachers Favor of Fee (5.12), Embriology of the Chick 

L b I I P . G d have lit.tle or no business ex- by Patten (2.85; used. 2.05), 
i era 5 roving raun 5 Jl('rience. O"er 80';0 of the fae- (Contil/llcd [I'om page 1) Chemical Engineering Handbook 

,\ !'f'al chanl'l' fot' ~ltld(,lIls ot' the Colll'g'(' III infltlel1ec lilt)' Illl'lllbers inten'iewed re- they submit to the administrati\'e By Perry (8.00), The America. 
I· ,. I' I I . . I . 't \'('al,'d that th,'y had been ('11- cOlllmittee. If the IJrol)Qsed one- Nation by Hicks (·1.2:;; lls~d t he I'll t lire po ley 01 j I'PC 1Ig' WI' e( lI('allOll JII I liS CI Y 

·,:a::"d ill work requiring a know- dollar per semcc;ter sum is adop- :1.15), Latin American Civili..,. \\·'111 1)(.' oti'l'rnl dllrill!! t hI' l'IISlIill!! w('eks h.Y the Board I I fl' I I . 
" ,. C'l g-(' 0 JU"I1"''' an, '" min:.'tl'a- ted, more than .~S,OOO will be tion by Litfie (4.50), First Ye.r 

of Ili!!her \<:,llI('atioll·.; ('Olllillill('(' Oil Lq~i"lalioll and By- I'iv,' 11r'(l'li,"" hd')l'c entering the '11.1 fib ... Lt' I B tt ( d 90 " I ' .' '," . a\'lll au.e or (' u activitieS next a In )y enne use,.). 
Laws. ('"dllll)!, lH:ld. One pl'of!'s,;or said tcrlll, as compared to the less Caesar's Commentaries by Kei. 

TI,is cOlllmittee, l'lIl'l'l'ntly considering the l'ontrOV(T- that "befor,' l"'l'onting a tcachel', than ::;:l,OOO rai,ed by the sale sey (1.50), Element. of Sym. 
. I I" I I I ... I \1''''' a hu,illl'';'; l'xecuti\'(: earn- of U-Card" ,'It pl·esent. bolic Logic by neicllcnback Sial "::it: Ildlz .\111('111 nwnt, HIS f'XlelH ('t nn 11I\'ltallOl1 

II) all ~llIdt·IlI~. sllldt',iI .!;Tl\lIpS, faclIll.\' IlIt'llilH'r.;. and :ng ~!I,nl)O " yeal'." According to Shapiro, "All (5.1)0), Elements of Electro Mag. 
Sport, "''''',,<1 se"ond highest in dub; would have substantial netic Theory by Duff & Plimpton 

fal'ltil.\· orgallizatioll:', to lIIake applic'atioll for an int.er- 'Ili,' holil,y derby with 79 pro- funds with which to meet their (2.75), Drawing for Fun by Vel' 
fl'o,ors indicating' a love for the needs, as compared with the pre- non (3.50), Art and Anatomy by 
"uldoors. The remaining answers sent lal'k of funds suffered by Lenssen (1.60), Technic,,1 Draw. 
in the HIJ'\'ey listed a wide vari- Illany groups which definitely ings (2nd Ed.) by Ciesecke & 
dy of lc,s "t.renuou;; avocations hampers beneficial activities. Le- Mitchell (3.76), Photography by 
whi~h included sketching, mUSic'j gitimatc needs of all clubs must Niblette (7.50), An Alphabet 
and even star gazing. be met if the student is to get Source Book by Ogg (6.50), I •. 

\' le\\'. 
The _\IIIl'IHhnenl, whic·1t prO\'ides that "no group witlt 

any pl'Ogr.1l11 10 slIb\,l'I't by forcp or fraud tlte Con'l'lI
lIlt'llt or ClllI . .;titlilion of thi., ~lat.e or of tile Fnited Slates 
or h pl'Opagale gOVei'III1H'llt by dictatorship in any form 
or di~I()\'1llt" to t!;e ('onstitul ion of this Stall' or of the 
llnilt'd ·State.; shall he ]wrlllil led to organize," i., one of 
lhl' Illl'~t ('Ollt I'()\'ersial isslIe's to hil I hi" campus since 
HapP-Colldl'rt days. The policy of the administration, 
whieh has always "prcfelTeti enlightenment to restric
tioll," is wcll-known. 

The feeling of student groups is not so well-known. 
It ('an only be indicaled to members of the Board by the 
presellce of leaders of responsible student. organizations 
III thest' interviews. The 1Il0\'e, whieh we feel savors too 
elist inc! Iy of t h" ]{cd herring, is onc whil'h may he re
greUl'd both by future students and members of the EHB. 

It is important ,t hat opposition to slIch a move be 
crystallized not by members of organizations whil'h may 
be classified under the provisions of the Amendment, but 
by leaders of responsible, detached student organizations. 

The details are simplc: Ht'qucsts to appear for an in
terview should he submitted to the President's office no 
later than noon on next Tuesday, October 14 and should 
be accompanied by name, address and telephone number 
of the student and the organization he represents. Here 
is the chance for true liberals to express themselves. 

Walking Around in Circles 
The inaccesibiiity of Army Hall and I''inley Hall 

from the Seventh Avenue Subway is just one of their 
less graceful attributes. As it is, neither building could 
ever be accused of Ivy League charm. Wide-open plumb
ing and gruesome, mid-Victorian architecture have seen 
to it that there can be no mistake of identity between 
the College and Princeton. Even if universal thanks 
should greet such an assurance as this, it is still doubtful 
that anyone will approve of the refusal to open the gate 
on IS8th Street near Hamilton Place. After all, its a 
rather circuitous, uphill and, at times, hazardous route
which students are forced to take between the I.R.T_ and 
the College's outlying districts. 

Part-time Jobs 
For StUdents 

l'art-time job opportunities for 
undergraduates have increased 
l'onsiderably, with sufficient po
sitions now available to meet the 
demand, according to John F. 
X. Ryan, Director of Undergrad
uate Placement. During the past 
month, students were placed in 
l:!O of the 400 available full and 
part-time jobs. 

Appointments for interviews 
can be made at the Placement 
Bureau, 108 Harris. 

the most out of his extra-cur- troduction to Human Anatomy 
r~cular activities." by Marshal & Lazier (2.50). 

Opponents of the plan charge Corrective Physical Education by 
that "costs of all extra-curricular Ratbone (3.00), Brief History 
activities should remain on a in Physical Education by Rice 
puriy voluntary basis as they are (2.20), and Hygiene (4th Ed.) 
now." by Merideth (4.00). 

Since student opinion as ex-
pressed in the referendum three Actors Look for Placej 
years ago was {)verwhelmingly in 'Anything Goes' Shows 
favor of the activities fee, a Preparation for the Theatre 
rea!ity in all sessions but the Workshop's presentation of the 
~am Center Day, Student Coun- 'C{)le Porter lllusieal C{)medy 
cil may pass on it without the "Anything Goes," is now under 
delay ~f another referendum. way, it was announced vester. 
SpectllatlO~ among student lead- day. MUsicians, male and female 
ers ~~s. p~mted out the possibility dancers, singers, and stage and 
of 11lI1I.atmg ~he fee on a one- make-up assistants are needed at 
year tnal baSIS. the Workshop office, 220 Main. 

• 
YOUR CAFETERIA Eat In 

Wa:~h our ~aily Budget Meal suggestions-your guide to 
nutrItIOUS eatIng at minimum cost. 

Another of our efforts to help you beat today's high food 
prices. 

City College Cafeteria Employees 
Cafeteria Hours-9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
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Soccer Squad 
Meets Queens 
,Sat. in Stadium 

Eleven Plays Rider 
In Night Skirmish Sport Slants 

PLAYERS AND FAI'JS 

===By NORM ZUKOWSKY==_ 

It is the duty of the sportswriter when covering a game to 
ive an unbiased acco,unt o~ the play but consciously or not he must 
~gle his story by hiS choice of words. Those who read a certain 
section of the Mebropolitan press Sunday probably gained the impres· 
sion that the New Britain eleven that beat us last Saturday was four 
touchdowns better than the Beavers, as the score indicates. 

Twelve returning lettermen of 

a soccer team that breezed 

through a three game undefeated 

season last year, plus a number 

of very promising newcomers 

.,·ere given a "fair chance" by 

Coach Ira Zaslolr to win their 

opener ag-ainst Queens, Saturday 

afternoon at the Stadium. 

Opinion among the players, 

however, was more optimistic, 

some claiming the Beavers were 

as much as six goals better than 

Queens, whom they beat 9-2 and 

This is not true and it points up a situation which will 
persist until halfback Leo Wagner' gets baek into the lineup. There 
is no back to whom the quarterback can assign the ball and be 
reasonably confident that he will pick up yardage in a clutch situa· 
tion. In the second half, when it was still 13-0, the Beavers had 
first downs on the opponent's 37, 29 and 21 on separate occa~ion8. 5-1 last year. The optimi~m, in 
Each time they stopped outside the ten yard Iinc. fact. ,'xtendcd over all five opon· 

Just after the start of the last period, with fourth ents on the eig-ht game schedule. 

Although he grudgingly admit· 

(Ccmtinued from Puye 1) 

A k F' h C d d Unable to move close to the 
S '9 t an; ates oppOllellt'o elld zone tIle llC'l\'CI'S ~ , ' . 

As Sport Resumes fell apart in thc last quarter 
when the Conn. Blue Dcvils 

Three minor winter sports, 
boxing, wrestling-, and soc· 
eel', temporarily dropped be
cause of the war, have re
turned to the College within 
the last year. Boxing is the 
latest tQ resume, while the 
others have already met with 
more than average success. 

As yet without an official 
schedule, the boxing team is 
recruiting candidates. Those 
interested in trying out 
should see Ed Gerch in 105 
Hygiene between 2 and 4 on 
Mondays and Wednesdays 
and 12 and 2 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. 

opened up a close gnme with a 
14 point scoring spree. Trailing 
13-0 at the ·half, the Benvers 
threatencd consistently afte,r the 
intermission but failed to con· 
tinue a drive. Hampered by the 
absenee o! their six first string· 
ers, they could not convert first 
downs deep in enemy territory 
into scores. 

E ... y Now 

down and nine to go on the TeC 23, Murray Berkowitz tried 
a line buck on a fake field goal attempt. When this was tried 
and failed in an obvious paaa setup, the tension .napped and 
the opposition was permitted to roll up and down the field 
amassing points. The play was a turning point, as was the St. 
Nicks' decision to kick off while leading Suaquehanna 9-7 two 

ted al; illlpro\'ellJcnt in this year'., =============== 

After halting three Denver 
thrusts, the Blue Devils suddenly 
found it eaBY to move on the 
ground and through the air. Lynk 
Nystron dnshed 4·1 yards around 
end for a touchdown. Then after 
Tony 7.angarn failed on three 
passes center Fingeret snapped 
one over tailback Frank Moran's 
head out of the end zone for an 
automatic safety. The final score 
came after a succetisful :l7-vard 
aerial by driving fullback Nick 
Castelani. 

weeks ago. 

tcam play, Zeslofi' maintained the 
play was still untler pal'. The 24 
mall squad ,crimmaged last Satur· 
day and will rest today and to· 

A ctivities Start 
As Gyms Open 

Thi" is not to minimize the fact that players of the calibre 
of Sam Welcome, Harry Weber, Stan Granowetter and .Sam New
man did not play. It also must be pointed out that a mixup it: 
accomodations kept the squad up until 3 A.M. Saturday mornillg, 

morrow. 

Newcumers to the team \\'ho 
\lill probably b~ ll,,,ted include 
I-'rallk BeI"toletti, who played at 
StUYVl'Sllllt, lIlike SC(llolti, Hocco 
Amoro:;" Hild Shennan SdH'in
t hal. They Jig-me to play an im
porta Ilt part in Beayer soccer 
f(lrt.L1IH.I~ thi~ sea~on. 

There i:; !I group of students at the Commerce Center knOll'll 
as the "45 CllIb" who make the trips with the football !lnd .basket· 
ball teams. They arc proud of the fact that they arc loyal 1"t'0t"r, 
and undoubtedly believe that their presel'('e is an inspiration HlId 

worth at icast a two-touchdown spot. They go to eh!'('r alld it 
does not dim their joviality to see the urui,e,1 and tired pIa:;,!!" Tht' brunt of the play, how· 
silent and let down after the ~all1e. eV"!'. wi\1 be borne by vetcrans 

On the bus taking them back to ~e\V York 1I10:;t of tl1l'1lI ,Joe lh,lgial'co, la.;t year's cap· 
could not undPl"stand what happened on tll<' football field '0 they taill, Irv Heller, Max Adler, 
escaped into tile phony sentimentality ~Jf theh torch songs of the (;",,:ie (;tto He:·g-c!·. (;,'org-e and 
day and the distasteful vulgarity of ,ugg-estivc lyriC's. To stin11l1at(' \'j" :o\ei1ouhr HIHI Walt Politzer. 
.their interest on long bus ride;; they printed a song shect whi('h ThL, y<,ar's captain will be elected 
was circulated and a copy was g-i\'cn to me. One of the song-c. lId,)r(' the game. 
is this: ------

City ColHch plays mit nollich Basketball. 
Abe Cohen throws to Ikie Blumenthal, 
Abie throws to Ikie, Ikie shoots da ball, 
Dots how City Collich plays mit Basketball. 
City Collich, collich, collich, City Collich, Collich 
Ve von, ve von, vot? ve lost? 

I must thank them for having spared me their rendition 
aince this is a basketball "ballad." These lines are a disgrace 
and would do credit to the imagination of the professional Jew· 
baiter. It is unfortunate that they did not get into the hands 
of Wyoming's Everett Shelton last season for then he could 
bave made an artful arrangement for quintet and presented 
tbis masterpiece before 18,000 in Madison Square Garden. 

Cross Country Squad 
Undergoes ~orkouts 

Baby Beavers Oppose" 
Hofstra. Lose to Lions 
After SUffering a 25-0 defeat 

in its season opener against Co- Coach Harold Anson !Bruce's 
lumbia's junior varsity eleven at cross-country aggregation will 
Baker Field last Friday, Coach continue strenuous workouts this 
Ben Vitale's Baby Beavers will 
try to even the count tomorhw week in preparation for th€ busy 

afternoon, at HelJlpstead, when Beavers' first engagement of the 

they ~at.tle the Hofstra DutCh., 1947 campaign, scheduled for Oct. 
men JUnior squad. 18, against Brooklyn Polyteeh. 

THE CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army Han 

Haircuts •• SOc 
7 Barbera Every Day 

TUTORING 
In All Subiects 

No Waiti,.. 

d'm We have helped hundreda of Collep students thI'Ollgb 
I cult COUrses. We can help you, too. 

• Experienced Teachers 
• Preparation Exams 
• Day and Evening 

MAHHAnAN TUTORING SCHOOL 
For In.fonn4lUm Call SChuyler 4-3473 

SPORTRAIT 
I STANLEY PLESE NT: "Shorty" 
'play('d in the 19,12 and 19,13 
"Dream Backficltb" along- with 
Ralph Sdlllloncs ... After three 
years as a lieutenant in the :lGlh 
Infantry, he camc back last year, 
hut could not play because of a 
('ol11bat wound ... Saw plenty of 
combat, and holds the Silver Star 
and Purple Heart to prove it ... 
Is 22, a senior, majoring in Gov· 
er:llnent ... Expects to attend 
graduate school of foreign affairs 

Shorty is only 5-7, but 
weighs 175 . . . he is being 
groomed fOl' center ... Is easily 
most experienced .and versatile 
man on squad, having been used 
at fullback, 'halfback, defensive 
guard, and center. 

Plains noon.s 

William Gulden, interior decora
tor, Ionolc, good ta.te in beer a. 
weU a. home •. "Fined beer I erler 
tlUted/" he .ay. of Schaefer. We 
.ay-it'. the jine.t beer U!e el!er 
bretl!ed. Call for Schaefer Beer 
and .ee for your.elf. The F. /I; M. 
Sc"-fer Bretl!ing Co., Neul York. 

Intra·muml activities, begun 
last week, will see the start of 
tourney, today. in lennig, bad
minton, and touch tackle. Hoop, 
boxing, and handball contests are 
get for next week. 

lIyg-iene Depart ment facililie, 
have been set aside for recreat
tiona I activities during students' 
s]Jare tillle. In the Tech Gym, on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 2, 
boxing and wrestling- will be 
supervised by Coach .Joe Sapom. 
Badminton and Vollcyball will 
be played ill the Main Gym Tues
days from 12 to 2, while Warner 
Gym will be used for badminton 
and tennis, Thursdays from 12 
to 2. 

Rider, whose last football lpam 
played the Beavers to a G·G tic 
in 1931, did not gl\Ow to goot! 
advllntal~e ill the Canhius de
bacle. The defeat looms mOl"e 
favorable for Doc Pal"k(,I"'8 llOY' 
when it is realized that Canisi~ls 
last Saturday barely erlgcd Sf.. 
Vincent 10-7. 

Arrow Shorts! 
... lIIt1ke )'oflr Jillill!!.· 

roolll CO 111 for/tlbI" 

There's not a s(luirm III a carlo.I'! 

of Arrow shorts wit!. thc patcnted 

seamlcss crotch that can't bind, 

can't chafe. 

$1 to $1.50 

Arrow gi,'es you four different models to choose from 
-elastic side, adjustable tie.side, clastic all around 

and French back-in white or stripes. 

See your Arrow dealer for Arrow shorts. Every pair 

is Sanforized·labeled (can't shrink marc than 1%), 
and comes with grippers or buttons. $1 to $1.50. 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
~ , . 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
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NIBS 
LOST AND FOUND 

The Lost and l"ound office, 20B 
~ain. is open from 11 to 1 :16 
daily. Alpha Phi Omega attend
ants can be found in the rear of 
the lunchroom. Articled found 
should be returned to 119 Main. 

• • 
MURPHY LECTURES 

Prof. Gardner Murphy (Chair
man, Psychology) will apeak on 
"Human Nature und Enduring' 
Peace" in Harrin Auditorium 
next Thul's<iay at 1 :30. Thia is 
the first in a lecture !!eries co
Mponsored by Student Council and 
thc United World l"cderalists, en· 
titled "Crucial YearH of Weatern 
Ci ,·ilization." 

REDUCED TICKETS 
Redur.tion ticket.; can be ob· 

tained by U-Card holders in 20 
Maill },(·tWCl'1l 10 and 2, Mon· 
day through Friday, for the City 
Center Opera Company and City 
Center Symphony productions. 

• 
REVIVE JOURNAL 

After It lapoe of five years, 
the ColleK'"'' nati()nally - known 
Journal of Social Studies ia be· 
ing' revived. A meeting of the 
"tatf and interc,ted applicants w 
"cheduled for three o'dock today 
in 11 Main. 

MEETING TODAY, Sociology 
Socicty. in 206 Main. at ~ :20 
.-\ cOnllllitl,'c n'port on displace,l 
IH'I"SOI1:i will b(' discu.:i~ed ... l\c
I'ordcd mu . ..,ie of BUl'Il, Pun.'pIl , 
Strau,,-, '111,1 Walton will he heard I 
I,y CLt.-,ical l\lu,;k SoclCty n' 
12 ::11) ill ;;OH lIurris . . . Thl 
Ha('tt~riolol~Y !''''{)CiCLY wi:} t.akt' 
ilI'W 11Il'ml'('fS in ;~la fitlain at 1. 

• • • 
TOMORROW: l.tl,·k .In<l K"y, 

tile ::;;cniOl" llOlltJrur,r tiociety. will 
hold it,; IiI ·'1 meetin" of the 1."1'l1i 
at 5 in ~n 1\la111. 

LAVENDER SANDWICH 
SHOP 

1618 A·noterdam Ave. 

Opposite Tech B;~ildinq 

Every Sandwich A Meal 

SPANISH 
CI,lI'Refi and individual lessons. 
OI"gl!'Hlers or advanced. Very prac .. 
tll',l! method. E)(perienced Latin .. 
American teacher. Low rates. 

Mr, Madrid Un 4·8675 Apt.6D 
609 W. 115 Street. 

DIlEO 
FROM 

TO YOU 

$15.00 
R.lall price $28.50 

100% .Irgio ... 1 
(olllOflllo lport .... 

in .tv • ., r." hOlndd4W'th 

harmonizing slacks 
in gabar.dines, coverts, '6 5rr 
glen plaIds. .p • U 

,.'oilslo' $10,95 

lowr monty' ....... if 'not IS repr." .. ,. 
Op •• 9,00 A.M. ,. ';1)0 ~ .•• , S.,. , A.M. I. 4 '.11. 

PANBEE ~OMPJ'NV 
928 8,eaclwoy (".ar 2/,., 5'.) 8,,, Floo, 
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